Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
MI NUTES OF ' ME ETING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERN'lENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
OCTOBER 1 4 , 1986 
CALL TO ORDER 
The October 14 , 1986 meel 'jng (\f the Associated Student 
Government was cal led to order by President Tim To dd . Absences 
included : Debra WIed man , Laura Dibert , William Fogle , and 
Jennifer Hatfield . Mi nu tes were read from th e October 7 meeting 
and appr oved . 
OFfiCER REPORTS 
President Tim Todd thanked t hose who at te nded the ASG/UCB 
mlxer . He encouraged al l members t o take advantage of these 
functions whenever possible . President Todd met \."i t h Dr. Wi Ider 
about. the Goal Post r e novation . The Herald has a summary of thal 
meeting . He a l so remind e d all members of Phonolhon . 
Adm in i slrat 'i ve Vice - Pr esident Lori Sc'btt announced that the 
Discount Cards have bee n delivered to all off - campus students . 
She still needs help with deliveries to on- campus students . She 
thanked Greg Rober tson for his generous help . R6 - 1 - F has been 
t aken to the Rules Committee of Academic Council . They voted 
against it . The Bill was defeated because they felt there was a 
potentia l for misuse . Al so . all committees neede d to give the 
name of the Member of t he Mon th . 
Public Relations Vice - President Daniel Rodriguez gave a report 
o n InternaUonal Day and e x plaine d this year ' s object ives . It w'ill 
be held October 24th . The re will be 10 high schools participat'ing. 
Cong ressional help is needed to bui ld a banner and greet the v -Isit -
Ing students. Mr . Rodriguez also ga ve " '1" bu ttons to Lori Scott 
and Greg Ro ber tso n . 
Secretary J ohn Schocke had no report . 
Treasurer Barbara Rush had no report. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Rules and Elections - Greg RobertsoTI reported that there was no 
meeting Thursday . He thanked t he poll workers and announced 
that the results would be made ava _lIable this evening . Lynn 
Groemling was chosen Member of the Month . All candidates 
running In the Ge neral Elections should give him one of their 
fl -iers . 
•• 
Publ ic Relati ons - There will be no meeting Loday . The Member of t.he 
Mdnth is Ki m Su~mers . Th e .Pub l i c Relation ~ Commi t.tee will 
be v isit ing do rms on behal f of ASG La let the s t udents gel 
belter acquainted with our orga niza tion . 
Student Affa irs - will assemble the International Day Display this 
Thursday in Room 309 DUC at 5 : 00. 
Faculty Relations - Jennifer Hatfield was Member of the Month . 
There will be a Faculty Relations Meet ing Thursday at. 4 :00. 
( 2) 
Academic Affairs - No report 
Le9islative Research - Dwigh t Austion was announced the Member of 
the Month . Resolution 86 - 6 - F was r ead and discussed and 
recommended. Reso l ution 86 - 7- F wa s r ecommended t hat 'j t be 
approved by Congress . An Ad - Hoc Committee wa s set up . 
Student Righ ts - Discussed Public Safe t y as being more t han 
Enforcement. Christina Hayden i s Member of t he Month. 
w i ll meet Wednesda y at 3 : 10 in the ASG Office . 
Student. Action Co mm "iltee - w-i 11 ~eet to set up mee ti ng t"i me . 
Law 
They 
KI SL - There will be an Executive Cou ncil and Delegati o n Mee ting 
Sunda y a t Ea s tern Ke n tucky Univers ity. ' November 14 , 15, and 
16th , a Fall Session w'ill b e held at Morehead. People are 
neeL:ed to help report preci nct totals on EI~ction Day . 
ORGAN I ZATIONAL REPORTS , 
Unive r s i ty Ce nter Board - is havi n g the Fabulous S il ver tones 
Tu~sday at 8:00 p.m . in the DUC Grill. The y wi ll be meeting at 
3 : 30 p . m. i n Roo m 226 in DUC. 
Young Democra ts - Meet.ing Wednesday 3 : 30 p . m. in Room 308 DUC . 
College Republicans - Meeti ng in room 349 DUC at 7 : 30 . 
In te rnational Student Orga n iz a tio n - Meeting Thursday a t 4 : 30 
in Room 349 DUC . 
United Slack Students - No report. 
Inler - Hall Council - Publ ic Rela t :i ons Vice - President posit 'i on 
no longer e x ists . The possib i li t y of holding vegas Night both 
semesters is being discussed . 
OLD BUSINESS 
Resolution 86 - 6 - F had its seco nd reading. A motion was made 
and seco nded to accept this bill. The motion passed. 
Resol uti on 86 - 7- F had its second r eadi ng. 
and seconded to table this bill -i ndefinitely . 
A molion was made 
The motion passed . 
upon recomme nda tio n of the President, i t wa s mo ved and seco nded 
to accept Mar tha Wi lson as Potte r College Alternate . The moLion 
passed . 
Lynn Ritter lol d congress to sign up f o r Phono t hon because 
ASG must si gn a contract concerni ng work hours . He also encouraged 
ever y one to parti c ipate . 
NEW BUSINESS 
Resolution 86 - 8- F had its first reading . 
Resolution 86 - 9-F had its fi r st reading . 
•• 
( 3) 
Kim Summers wa s elected Congress Member of the Month 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
" Eve n ing at DUC " will be October 1 7 , 1986 . 
Executi v e Co uncil will meet at 8 : 00 a . m. Monda y . 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made and secona~d for ad journment . The motion 
pas s ed . The mee t ing was adjourned a t 6 :1 5 p . m. 
I 
Respectfully submitted, 
Joh p Schocke 
sec re tar y , 
. , 
